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When vap ing and e- cigar ettes �rst hit the mar ket in the mid- 2000s, they were widely
mar keted – by man u fac tur ers and some pro fes sion als in the med ical �eld - as a way to
help tobacco smokers quit their smoking habit.

Coun tries like Eng land and oth ers in the United King dom, were in 2021, repor ted to be
think ing about o� cially pre scrib ing e- cigar ettes to help reduce smoking rates among
their pop u la tions.
However, to this day there is still no con clus ive research on whether vap ing is actu ally less
harm ful than the tra di tional cigar ettes. If any thing, the little work that has been done has
quite leaned towards the oppos ite. The num ber of people, espe cially youth, that has
engaged in vap ing has more than doubled since 2013 in areas where such research has been
done. The trend seems to be quite the same in Bot swana and Africa as we now see more and
more people enga ging in e- cigar ette smoking than before. Almost all enter tain ment out -
lets now either sell or hire out vap ing ser vice/ equip ment for fun lov ers using their facil it -
ies at the time. Many ver sions of the e- cigar ette cat egory, just like the tra di tional cigar -
ette, con tain nicot ine as the primary agent and it is highly addict ive.
The kicker is here; e- cigar ettes nor mally con tain less con cen tra tions of nicot ine as com -
pared to the tra di tional cigar ette, so what hap pens is that when one takes vap ing, it
doesn’t gen er ate the burn one would get from a tra di tional cigar ette. “This causes the
smokers to take a deeper pull and when they take a deeper pull, they estab lish a higher
level of nicot ine depend ence over time,” said Mon ica Hanna, Assist ant Dir ector of the
Nicot ine and Tobacco Recov ery Pro gram, RWJ Barn a bas Health’s Insti tute, New Jer sey. It’s
also worth not ing that the tox icity of nicot ine and some chem ic als inhaled from vap ing can
dam age your arter ies, in�ame your lungs, cause you to crave a smoke and su� er with -
drawal symp toms if you ignore the crav ing. It raises your blood pres sure and spikes your
adren aline, which increases your heart rate and the like li hood of hav ing a heart attack.
Some stud ies have even likened the addict ive nature of nicot ine to be the same as that of
heroin and cocaine. There are people who light their vapes even before their feet hit the
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ground in the morn ing when they wake up. Such injur ies do not hap pen imme di ately. They
keep pil ing on and one starts exper i en cing com plic a tions later in life.
One dis turb ing dis cov ery of recent is vapers are now start ing to demand that the con cen -
tra tion of nicot ine in e- cigar ettes be increased so that it gives them the same sat is fac tion
as the tra di tional cigar ette. A study that ana lysed data from vapers between 2013 – 2018
showed that major ity of the pro por tion of total vap ing sales ( 74.7 per cent) com prised of
higher nicot ine con cen tra tion e- cigar ettes (> 4 per cent mg/ ml) and that zero- nicot ine
e- cigar ettes only accoun ted for less than 1 per cent of the e- cigar ette mar ket share. This,
coupled with the fact that many of the youth these days add even more harm ful sub stances
to the vape to increase the intens ity of the smoking are two very big causes for con cern.


